
t HOME FROM THE WAR.
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iiais' col
A Corvallis Boy Returned from

111 i 1jj ;!. the Philippines. v T'

for Infants and Children,
The Kind Toil Have Always lloti?lfit has borne the Bigrn- a-

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has 1cen made under ht
i personal npervLion for over 30 years. Allow no one
; to deeeir you in this. Counterfeit, Imitations and

i Just-as-gro- od " are "hut Experimeints, nntl emlangrr tho
; health of Children Experience against Ilxperimcnt.

4

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

It Is a disease which has had remark-
able fatality for my family."
- I replaced my bat upon the chair on

which I had previously seated myself,
and seated, myself upon the cnair on
wl 'h I had previously placed my hit.
. hit cheir was nearer to madame by
over a fool. '

-

""Monsieur is irudent." h
s-- 1 should nav- - Le . erf-tl- y

happy if her gaie dll ufrt s often
winder through thi winl-- franw
and the sunh'ne Jiitslle,
"fv; , fear." I muiiuujed. lo.kirg

at her ardently, impru3ect.''
That is hardly in th nature cf a

compliment." -

"Because," I went on rx13!y. "' in
the joy of a moment, a minute, an
hour, I peril my future peace.

She beat another solo upon ibe fi.or,
and again looked Into the snnal'.n?.
My eyes followed the dirsv.lin of
hers,, and I thought I saw a hc t. Ibe
hat was severe, nay, rigid; it was a
masculine bat. t

"la the peril so gfeatr le asked.
She spoke so softly that I ;usacd my
chair a little nearer to her and leaned
forward.

"The answer is entirely in your
hands, madame," I said.

"There may be no peril," she pouUd.
"fc-- r who knows what tree of love may
spring from this mere grain of barely
10 minutes'

She rlanced at me sideways.
"Have you noticed the rc-- s at the

window?
f No," I answered. "They are there,

no doubt roeck are often at windows
but I have eyes for you only."
"There is one almost a bud. I covet

it: I must have It." i

fche rose and passed swiftly to tht
window. Again I thought I saw the
hat. I rose, I followed her. I stool
behind her as the raised her ungloved
hand; a daiuty. slender, white hand,
a hand that any man might not tire
of klfrfcing eatlly. She caught the bud,
broke its stem nr.d gave a faint cry

"Have you huh ymirsolf," I al4. '

"A thorn." she answered htirrielly,
"it has pricked me it is sli'.l In, I

In Use For Over 30 Years.
mmmm2I err? twwtiit, tt tm crrrTrTr- -

The following . fiom the , Corvallta
Times. cf July 22d. will be of interest
to a number of Salem people: ,

"Prank Ef. lEdwar&f foimeriy an
crstatant inline chemical department
at the collect,' and newly elected com-

mandant at that institution, hf s ar-

rived in Corf allis oi a bikf f furlough.
He leaves cnj Sunday to rejoin tiis com-Icn- y

at San Francisco. and it present
plana do not miscany. will, with thi
rest of the volunteers, bo mastered out
on the seventh of August About al', '

he says, of the '.Second ,Oregon expect
to cenr.e to Poitland in a body to par-
ticipate In a fctate reception that will
be tendered them.

-- 1r TrriwaiMa rarries Willi him the
maikt of the bard service he saw :n
the Fhilippnes.1 ilv carries a cane ari
walks with a slight liir.p as the result
of a wound received in battle, in which
both thighs, a jfe w inches below the
hip. were pierced by a Mauser bullet.

The battle happened near . F0I.1,
Philippine Islands, on the 26th of March
last. The day; previous there had be sn
furious fighting with the natives. In
which the lattei's tienches Mad been
twice charged. At the end of the first
charge Brady Burnett had been wound,
ed. He had been lying down along
with the rest behind a biush pile and
was about rising to fire. As his shoul-
der appeared above the brush pile, it
was pierced by a jRemington bullet.
No bone wasbioken, but the ball tore
away son.e of the cartilaginous matter
at the point of the shoulder. Brady,
after the wound was dressed, waJke.1
some distance and was tenj taken by
tram to the hoti.Ital at Manila Mr.
Edwards waj about fifty yards front
Burnett when the, latter was shot.
one be-r- near the right: and the other
near the left of th company. That
afternoon tb' company t cached a riv
er, aitd till th.j nest morning with
hostile raiivea Jn the brush alV about
them, held the letcne bridge all .night,
and the following morning began an
advance into the enemy country. A
long line of trenchijfs was in front of
them, but the gun jor head of no en-
emy was ao be rcen. The boys ad-
vanced and fnaliy sprang over them
to find that, although the Filipinos bad
recently been thejre, the trenches were
now deserted. The country was part-
ly oien, with mwny clumps or tWck-et-s

of brush Intervening! Native huts
and gardens were all about. The sul
den crack of what! seemed a thousand
rifles, both on the; right, end left from
bett'nd other1 lines of earthworks and
the' brush both rn the right, and left,
showed where thje naiive had takou

TO WHAT

Sentimental SermorvAfter the Manner of Mas- -

Manila He Saw Hard Service in

reruge. - The volunteers returned th
iiiv niu xojiowea in a charge.

er an hour the struggle went on, th;
volunteer advancing and the natlvw
retreating. ail tho-ilif.f- f .it infmf
of the ,tim invisible in. the jangle or

a rativfc huls. Finally a squad
of teven or eight of the Americans,
Edwards among thc-j-i, entered an open
fpace and (were about to kneel to fire
through a hedge b.-hhi- d which natives
were supposed to be concealed. K.I-war- ds

wis near the light and was in
th act cf kneeling, when he ruddenJy
rc H hackwarcs ett uok, he thouj-ht- , by
a club in the hands of someone who
had approached ftom behind. He
started to rise but was unable to do
so A comiade came to his assistance
and the cause Ayas quickly ascerrtair.ed.
A Mauser-- bullet had passed through
his thighs, grazing but not damaging
the bone. Both limbs were paralysed
by the shock, and so remained for five
or rix days. Harry Holgate and an-
other comrade can e to th rescue and
Edwards was carried into a clump of
butbes noar at band. Th? wound was
temporarily dre-ee- and with the
wounded soldier tn a stt etcher, a ruad
started for the rear, toon to be met by
members of the hospital coips. Ed-
wards was six days In be J with hi
wound, and six weeks in the hospital.
He taw no more active service, the ef-

fect of his wound rendering marching
Impossible.

Ten minutes befcre ho was aliot
Corporal i Edwards was picscnt at the
fnding of the body of the Cerman
prince, Ludwig von Ixewensteln, about
wMch the newspaper had; so much to
s4y at the .lime, and over which ther?
etjill harifs a deep mystrry. It was
Edwards' squad that found Urn, and
though the reports were otherwise, It
was probably Edwards' ' squad that
killed him. The company was passing
through a jungle shooting at secreted
fees when a loud outcry cime fiom a
hut mar by. Suddenly a mau In vol-
unteer uniform ran out of the hut with
both hands raised, one holding a re
volverj the other streaming w'.th blood.
He turned out to be a German and the
companion who had beon constantly
with (the prince within! the Aineilcan
tines. Ho said that the Americans had
shot the prince, and inside the hut thi
Americars found the dead body. The
dad man had been warned the day
previously not to pass outside tha
American ilnes. When found he mut
have len at leit four oil. five hours
beyond the Anerican lines, and on
territory cn wkich the natives had
been most plentiful "When the Amerl- -
can aoiaiets aavancea.

BASE USES

too from sympathy partly, and part-rl- y

to show her that I bore her no 111

will for her mistake.
"Does monsieur generally enter an

inn to tread on little dogs?" I became
aware that I had not summoned the

n-- T vo. nl.n awire that I did
not wish to summon the landlord.

"I heard you laugh," I aa.u. The fact
. seemed all eloqueut to me, it appearea
1 so to her.
j "I was expecting some one. We had
quarreled." she made reply.

"He was to blame."
"I have not said that it was a man.
"It was unnecessary. You were good

enough not to think me devoid of com-
mon sense."

"He departed in anger."
"A most man."
"If I were In the wrong"
"Which Is a supposition very much

strained."
"I should be miserable, but as tt Is

I laugh.'! '

"And when you laugh the world stops
at your window."

"Monsieur is pleased tb regard him-

self in a! very flattering j light!"
"And I. as the only tjanglble object

of the world, entered, j

"Ah I"
Shfl rla.ved . short solo upon the

stone floor with the tapj of her shoe;
It was crescendo. Her brow 1 w as

whlteneM and "as marble for;
as rose reavea wrinkled In thought,
her Hps--1 hardly knevf whether to
bless the gods for permitting me a
s'ght or curse them or the hot tempta-
tionpuckered. She was evidently
pondering. '

.'It is." she said at length, "an un-

ceremonious entrance. I .'!

"U is an unceremonibus introduc-
tion." I corrected; "the entrance was
rot unceremonious." t

"Unless to Fido." She laughed a
little, and I began to fiid her laugh
rather irritatlng-- at tinjes.

--But th.
worst of it is .there has no intro-

duction' v - i: J

"Does that matter V asked. For
my part, I was willing tjo forego such
trivialities, ! ' '

"I do not know your name.

"Nor I yours, so that jls a bond of
sympathy. Let us." I Went on In a

--Imagine hat wegtow f inspiration.
Onehave been introduced

never, knows the names in such
cases."

...f.ini trt blame..linly. If a man ngly w.lk,
out of Paradise Jie mus be either a
fool or"- - f :

"He will come back.

la that case"- -I began, rising and
tsklng up my hat fromith. hair.

the mananswered,"Really." ne
who willingly walks out of"

"But I don't," I objected. "I go with
"the greatest reluctance

"It is --very hot In the sun. monsieur.
Madame. X greatly rear

Official Report, July Term , 1SW.

j KEPOP.TS AN'iV PBTl'lTIOXS.
In the matter of the rvtort of view-en- sj

.n.G. t. Wilscn et a road. Head
Rti.d fiist fine in opt--n court.

iji the matter of the ieroit of view-tr- s
c n 'the S.D. Wiight et at road.

Keir first time In open court.
Ii the matter of the report of view-

ers j on the I. Schreldt-- r t aL load.
Re4d first time in open court.
;Ii the loatter cf the pe tition uf

Ci. G.WilPon et aL fur the Kc?tion cf
a cbunty road. Ehtabli'h d.

Iik he matt r ef the xtitin of
I. Schenei ler et al. for the latlon of
a jcounty road EstabliEhil. f

14 the matter of the petition f
S p. Wright et aL for the location of
a county road. Ccntinuod to August
te-rr- ''''"';"'

In the matter of the petition of
W. W. Hall of stamps u.ed in county
offices for June, 1M-S- . AppioveU ar.d
clerk oidered to draw warrants for
$20 for stamps for next month.

In the matter of the report of
W. W. Hall of warrants In payment of
salaries for June, JSC'S. Approved.

In the matter .of th- - report Of
W. W. Hall or warrants Csued t,o Jur-
ors and grand jurors 4n attendance at
the June term of the circuit court.
Approved.

In the matter of the report of
W. W. Hall of Insane , commitments
during the month of June, 1899. Ap-
proved.

In the matter of the report of
W. W. Hall of witnesses I fore the
giand jury at the June term of the
circuit court. Ordered that warranU
be drawn as follows in paymentj thc.r- -.

of, via: ohn Alexandria Jr. JC.OO, .tohtt
Alexander Sr. 9.0-)-. J. Chifetensen $.00,
E. B. Smith $3:0. Ad Stephens 1 4. to.
C. H. Robertfon J- - CO, H. A. Jonrjn
$2 20. E. Landers UEJ). U Cecrge $2 20.
Lent Jones $4 00, 1 hos. Ha rpolo $4 20,
J.Stewart 24.00. Nina Barker $4.00.
Dean Fuller $2.20. H FeteTMn $3.00,
Mrs. Maurer $4 20, Mrs. J Stewart
$4.00, L. Alexandria $6.00. Alex Mc-
Carthy $2.20. Mrs. Gobin J4.70, George
Hirshbagh $4.20. '

In the matter of the. report of
J. W. Irvine of money expended in
constructing the bicycle path from Mj-ha- ma

to Stayton. Apiroved.
Inj the matter ot furntehing wood for

the icourt house. Contract let to D. d.
Bent ley a Co. for 25 cords body fir at
$2.10 per cord.. In the matter . cf the uncollected
taxes on the delinquent rolls for lSi2
1393-4--5-$ and 7. Orde.red that the
clerk make correct list of lam re-
turned as unpaid r nd correct descrip-
tion of land and deilver seme to the
sheriff with a warrant commanding
said i hcrlff to levy upon the goods of
such delinquent taxpayers to meet said
demand.

In the matter rf the petition of
Robert Feddle for a r survey of a
county . road. Oi Ctt ed that B. B.
He trick Jr.. county surveyor, resur-ve- y

eaid road on July 27, 1899.
In the matter of crenJng Lids for h

bridge across Mill creek near Stayton.
Contract let to DorarMash. amount

cf bid $C4.95.
In the matter of re-pa- ii Ing road In

district N. 70. Ordered thst warrants
fcr $10 ir. favor of E. Hunt, be drawn
for said purpose.

in the matter cf the reiorts of
F. L. Pound and Grant I:ke, snervls-or- s

of districts 48 and 2$ ieje lively,
of thistle growing cn various farms in
their respective die irlcts. Ordered fil-

ed. '

In the matter of the annual settle-
ment cf A. L. Downing, eouuly trcus-urer- .

Approved and allowed exvept
as to the matter of fcs to be colTect-e- d

liy the sheriff and by him turnod
over to the trestsuier.

In the matter of repairing the btidge
over the Santlan river war Stayton.
Ordered that L . C. McCoy, A. I. Frye,
and M. Eskew be appointed viewers
and commiseteners to view said brldHi
and to make estimable of rests of
pairs necessary to te done to taiJ

'midge.
In the matter of purchasing a book

typewritei for use In the clerk's of-

fice. Ordered that clerk diaw a war-
rant for $175.80 in payment tb-'- .

In the matter of ejnunty aid for Floy
Burton. Ordered that a warrant for
JC0.0C be drawn used In sending
said Mrs. Burton to the Fist.

In the matter of aid for Co. "K." O.
N. G. Ordered that $25 per month be
allowed with the understanding that
said county report qtkart"Tly to the
court its action lu exreridirsg ttld sum.

In ih matter of the pciitloin of A.
Jette for n li-iu- I ecs tor morths
In St. Peil precinct. Grunted.

In the rrattT of the of
B. A. Case for bounty on two wild
cats Approved. I

In the " matter of the claim of
Geo. G. Llnf.hamfor legal eervlces in
th case of the state of Oregon vs. Ma-

rlon county. Clerk Is ordered to draw
a warrant in favor cf Mr Bingham for
$150 in payment of said services.

In th matter ot building a bridge
In Mition Eottom as! per contract
with Hlndle i Co. On report of A.
LaFollette that said bridge well
eonstructetl. It Is eriered . that the
clerk draw a warrant In favor of Hln--
klo A Cq. for $19 In paym?nt thereof.

BICYCLE ACCOUNT.
R--F. Johnson....... .....$ 1M.25

Nciblcr.... 8135
C. W. stce.,......i...
J. N. Davis... 21.45

8 H. Russell.. 4475
R. M. Wade Co.. 4 2.00
B, B. Herrkk Jr...j-- IW 00
Roy Barree rtoo
J. 2.0.1

Barree..., s.oo

E. F. Beinelt ... IOCJpO

Pohle Bifhop.. 9.15

S J Tomlins. . .. . 1M 55

Capital Lumber Co.. ...... .... 2L

S. A. Bogan. ........... 149.23
AJ W. Long .... 5.5
Brown tt Smith....-..-.- . 2Ci
E. . Swaflord.. t4- -

U P. Bennett.......... C.00

J. D. Drake....-......- .. .00

H. T. Bruce.... 94.L2

' ter Yorick.

Signature of

Judah f7.40, D. W. Gibsoii $3.70. J,
Welch 11.70. ,

State vs. T. D. Perry. N. . J. Ju
$.. If. L. Moore 2.t9, A. C. Panun
$1.70. Tl W. 3ibnon I5.S0, J. II. Fkb rt-- erj

$170. J. P. Wet erg $1.90. J.,M. Liw.
rehce $170.

Bute u. rianiel Shaffr. C. 11. 5tte-jN- ary

not all d . Mary Rodger 34 U

Jack P tew- -i t $2 SO, U Lefontaine $2 30.
U II. roujade $9.. Mia J. Ftewnrt
$2.90, Fusan Shaflcr $2.90.. J. W. Tayl .r
$14. f, J Alexander $2.?0, M. LaFlemmo
$2 90.

t'OMMlSS-lONEIt- ACCOUNT.
Wm. Miley. ...... J.... ...... .3 15.
J, N. Pavlw.. .................. ..$ 14.49

x

wui:n DAY M DONE. -

When all Is summed up, a man ?v-- er

speaks of himt-el- f witlif iit less; his
nccusatlcns of birr t?lf are always d;

Ms praxes never. M.nfaiv;na.
All that a unlveislly or finnl hijrh-- t

scbexd ran do for us is Mill but yvhat
the first school began dolrg -- teat hn?
us to read. We lestn to read In var-
ious languages, la various sciences
we leant the alphabet and letters cf
all manners of books. Hut the place
where we fre to get knowledge, evor
thet)retlc knowhJge. Is the rrmks Iheno
sclvcs. It depen 1 wii v. It, . . a i. '

after all maaiifij of professors have
done their best fep us. The true unl--
versity of thes; days is a eollectlon ot
books. Carlyle.

PolitciK)" Is a kind of anMh-tl-
which etvcloies thu arferitl--- s of our
character, t--o that other iople le n-i- t

wounded by them. We idiould n v r
be without It, even when we contend
with the rude. Jouoeit.

Our baby has been continually troub-
led with colic and cholera Infantum
since his birth, and all that we could,
do for him did not seem to give mor
than temporary relief, until we tried
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
uiarrnoea iwmijr. runce firinx uiki
remedy he has not been troubled. Wo
want to give you this testimonial aa
an evidence or our graiuuqe noi inai
you need it to advertise your meritori-
ous remedy. Q. M. Law. Keokuk.
Iowa. For sale by J. II. Lunn, drug-
gist. ,.'.-.-- -

TEST OF BEAUTY.

Gladys I am afraid you sten t . as
pretty as nurte.

Mamma What mokes you thit k
Gladys We've been walking In th

park a whole hour and not a single po
liveman has kitsed you. Boston Trav- -

BMntss lb Kmd Yw Han Ahsan Boal
Sigsstsrs

f "'

;Huscuni of findony
lOl KXXUI CI. Vet. Cta k f . t. tC

7h t IIWI f Urn t IX Wmi&.

f MMr Irmm wf t4 lk Ml. ( rm to u
pM(M I(iniim M Uw tKt'Hf I't

tiaion4i rniTTE!rAr.enrr ttr. rriILIikn4i)Uiini.

rrtt m S yiilltiT mt Carriage,
0B.JURDtH A .. fV.t MorkrtHL 8 F.

viTAury--
LOfT VIOOR

AUw MANHOyO
Cures Impotency.NiRbtEmlsslons and
wasting diseases, all effects of .self- -

abuse, or excess ana mais-cretio-n.

(M AnerTetonlcauel
blood builder. Urinps the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of ycuth.

jfljtXH By mail fiOc per iiox; u ooxcw
fo m'AjiOi with a written cniar&a

or refund hO Ilioner
NCnVITA MEDICAL CO.

C4intoo A. Jackson Sta CHICAGO, ILL--
F-- r sele by D. J. Fiy, druggUX

lem, Oregon.

Doctor
171 EYE RD

4. CO.
SnielilfslifflfluS- -.

" 0mnm wm Js. suj4
I rm4 Xswsau to tnl.V kVf
7 lisisiTf itwtis m IM tl. Is.

P.f Tut Car, f
' 19 tfefcrtomU mmm bo mm

' f Mi fcwild wnu lot m

, mh4 ftintm fan

(STSSUSMXO IT VCASS. r "V .
Ks Cksrs tt CasaUUa.

1fS M1EXFT ST..JUl SaJi saiJiCUCO Xlvrmtar Xatnaoa

F. Nailer... ...... ............ E.00
ROAD: AND l;rJlVJE ACCOUNT.

P..U. Hull ..$ 4.40
J. W.-lrvin- e . 4.40
w. n. cox... 10. SO

A C. Oox.. .. 200
Alliert Morris. 2 00
I. Schneider... 2.00 f

Wm. Bushey. 6 SO

A. D. Hall .30
E. C. Hansen.... ... 7.00
J. E. Murphy. ..... 33.30
Capital Lumber Co 65 79
R. M. Wade & Co.. 13 50
J. D. Humphrey.... 4.00
Edgar Hartley...... 2 W
Adam Boms 2.S0
Henry Kcene...J. 2.00

S. SpeiKer... 2.00
W. J. Jones 2.00
B. B. Herrlck Jr... ..40
W. F. Bcuthby.... 4.40'
James Casey 4.W"
S. R. T. Jones 7 M
K. J. Carter . 4.00
A. B. Brown J. 4.00 j

F. A. Baker j. . 80.80
Brown A Smith ...i... 235
Ole llageu..., .. 44 65
Pohle & P.lorop... 1.7S ,

Mrs. J. Ci. Evans 7.45,
M. L Etkw. . 7 00 :

A. H. LaCriolx L 2.60
J. F. Moser 1VO0
Brown At Sons 27.21
A. W. Russell.... L. ........ 312
Hinkle A Co. 217.50
S. PeCamp COO

Roy Barsc.... 6.00
G A. Hmley . i.00
A. Cojlidge ...I 100 0!
Monitor Trading Co.. ......... . 4300
J. C. J'armer 4 00
B. B. Herrlck Jr 1260
Kadabagh A Frances 14 00
Oray Bros...... 5.40
C. W. Stge..! 7 50
Marlon Tavlor L...... 40.00
E. W. .Ross 2121
W. A. White.. 2.50
O. P. Terrell...........;.... .4.00
Ben. P. Stevens....... 5.00
a. B. Hoyt i 10.00
M. Wiprut 4.40
J. A. Baker... 4.40
B. B. Herrlck i ,14 40
J. N. Davis ? .50

PAUPEP. ACCOUNT.
Krausse Bros...... ............ .$ '1.2.'
A Tanzler A Co ... i. .. 20.00
Mrs. M. C. Furguson. 8.00
A. M. Clough J.... SJV0

C. H. Rcbertson. 10.50
J. F. Ciobd 8.00
John Hughes. 34.15
On Children's Aid Society.... .. 21.00
M. H. H'gh 116.4S
D. F. Lane.... 5.00
Alice Prttyman... 15. JO

S. R. i

Steiner Drug Co..;.. ...... .50
CORONERS ACCOUNT. I

A. M. Clough ..$ 18.20
INSANE ACCOUNT. i

J. F. Davidson...; . $ 10.50
SHERIFFS ACCt-UNT- . :

F. W, Durbin. 30.t0
COUET HOUSI! AND JAIL AC- -

COUNT.
Gilbert A Patterton .....$ 3.5-- )

Or. TeL TeL Co 1015 .

J. W. Watt ..................... 5.00!
Eiown & Smith ... 7tV
Gray Ures..... .......
Bernard A.. lunsford
John Hoghes.,
S. H. White.. I........
R. M. Wade A Co.. ...U
Salem I.i-h- t and T Co Art '
Snlrm AVater Co......
John Mauer
W. W. Hall.....

STATIONERY ACCOUNT.
Ross E. Mooies.... $

WooIburn Independonct.. .

Pat ton Bros........
F. S. Eearlwirn. ........
Ge--. F. Rodxers
I. F. Hardman ..Not alU

CRIMINAL ACCOUNT:
--.State .'vs. Wild m Hill:r.-- H. A.
Johnson :JC20, lilts Mlliei $1.90. Min-
nie Peebler $1.0. L. P. Ada.ns $4.S0,
L. P. Adams $LC0. J. Stewart $l.Js O.
W. Miner f1.90.

State vs. A. U Kle'.n.-I- L A. John-
son $14.60. V. Downs $1.70, C. J. Simer- -

al $1.70, E. Anderson $1 00, L. P. Ad-ms- ;

$7.fi0. B. F. C lark $2.10, Chas. E.
$1(4, M. L. Chsinberlin $1.00. M. lVran
$1.70, 8. Barker $2 10w A. Disrrue $1.0".

J. Basey $1.00 r

Ktat vs. a. W. Stewart. m. A.
Johnson 11 60. M. Feebler $1.90. Mrs. O.
W. Stewart $1.90, L. P. Adams $.0. M.
Bsrringer $1J0. Mrs. J. IL Miller $L0,
Cl W. Miller $19. O. Stewart fl.SW.

Ftate vs. I. Van Nors Ich. H. A.
Johnson $U.40. H-nr- y Fsrrell $7.50,

- Harrts $7X0, F. j N. Derby $45.0TN

Jj W. Wilson $170. Jack Ryan $1.70,
Ben Clclanl $70. F. N. Derby not
all'd. Mrs. L. Van Norwk $13-3-

0.

State vs. Johnnie Thompson N. J.
Judaa $7.40. W. F.ruloy $L70, D. W.
Gibson $3.70. James We'.ch $1.70.

State Vi. II. Petersen N. J. Julahi
$ 30. I. w. ;icscn iz w.

State ts. John Star.ley-- N. J. Judah
$$.40. I. W. Gibson $180.Ct va fihn TI.-.-H. X. JTudall
$8.40. D-- W. eibson $7-?- 0.

Stats vs. Eobbia LandrelbvN, J,
i

fear."
I took her hand in mine. I have had

some experience of thorns In connec-
tion with little hands, and I did not
look for any deep wound, yet I must
confess to some considerable surprise
when I found none at ell, and even
after minute March no vitib'e im-
pression upon the satin of hc-- r skin.

Madame," I said, faltering, '"I can
see tiothir-K.- " ,

"Stupid," she cried pettishly, yet not
loudly. Tok again 7 tell you I have
hurt my hhnd badly. You can not see
well. Hold It to the light."

I held It to the fight. I looked at it
very carefully the han. was really
worth looking at I bent lower dver
it. lower still, Then suddenly I glanc-
ed upward. She it as snr illng. X saw
a challenge in her eyes. I kissed he.
hand.

"Clolilde," said a voice over ny
head. It was a strange voice, and! it
seenr.ed out in the garden, a little
above me. I looked up and recogriis-e- d

the- rigid, revere hat. Under the
hat was a man. He looked bad -- tern --

peied when he regarded we; he look-
ed penitent when he gazed opan mad-ftm- e.

;

Ilenri," she cried. "I have a th'-r- n

In my finger This gentlenian Is clum-
sy he can not discover lt.:

Fh glanced at me scornfully, arul
strethed out her ierfe-vtl- healthy
hand to the oner of the rigf-- hat,
who tock it Thn, In that hand, in-
nocent e f a scratch or mark, he found
a thorn, plucked It out, and kissed the
place" where it nad be-er- 1 think;
though,' the wound Was. :ifter all. n-- t

in her hand, and If I di. not find it I
was not use Ices tn tbe healing.

Then suddenly I remeiriberci that 1
hid not summoned the landlord, and
rectified my forgetful ness in a violent
mar-ner- . whua mine noM entere-- i ns
was in time to see the rigid hat bend-
ing iinde-- r a parasol somewhere down
the road.

Ah, they have made up again," he
said, with evid nt eatiaf.u ticn. 'I am
glad of that, fr the wedding It. to b.
in the early pat t of next wek. and I
am to supply the wine for the ceie-mon- y

"
Everyone seemed st;sfll but my-

self, j I eontlrued n.y wslk to Pour-
ville, haxing remembered my. feister
was waiting- .- Black a;d White. .

Cnnni ipniititiwl wl h A ta.rrhoea will
be Interested In the experience of Mr.
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,
Providence. R. I. He says: "For sev--

1 v.irl T i v tn almost a
constant sufferer from diarrhoea, the
frequent attacks completely prostrat-
ing me and rendering me unfit for
mv dutiea at this hotel. About two
rar ira a traveling salesman kind- -

ly gave me a small bottle of Chamber-- j

Iain's CoU Cholera ana utarrnoea j

Remedy. Much to my surprise and ,

iiirht its effects were immediate.
Whenever I felt symptoms of the dis-
ease I would fortify myself , against
the attack with a few doses or mis
valuable remedy. The result has been
relief from the affliction." For sale
by J. H. Lunn, druggist. -

WINNER TASTER.

A curioos profession jfor a woman is
thatof a dinner taster.l A Parislenne
apeads a portion of eaich day Tlsitln?
houses and tasting dishes Intended for
dinner. She suggest Improvements
and shows the ceok r.eW ways of pre-

paring ddshes. Her efomponsatlon Is
ample. - .; : ':',

Vr Allen's Foot-Eas- e n Your Gloves.

A lady wiltes: "I shake AUen s Foot-Ea- s

iito my glove and rub . little
on my bands. It mvm my glove by
aberbipg perspirat onj It Is a most
dai nty toilet powdei .i Allen's F.t-Eas- e

marts tight or new hoes easy.
Always use it to Break in New Shos
It keeps the feet cool and comfortable.
We Invite the attention of physicians
and nitrres to the rtiolute purity of
AU-n- 's Foot-Ees- .; AH drug and shoo
stores rell It. 25. Sample sent FREE.
Address AUen S OlmteX J-- e Roy, N.

: Heartbom, coated tongue, bad breath
mnatination. Hudyan cures. AU drug- -

skirting a blue sea, ana the popples
grow red and tall in the rustling wheat.
The hedges are starred with blossoms
and powdered with dtiat. for the high-
ways are the roads of smany.

Half-wa- y down the I'steep hill is a
little hostel, a roadside inn. it has a
face of flowers, and is i pleasant; it
smiles with the welcome of aj courte-ou- r

native toi the Casual st linger; it
Invites Inspection; 1 sugestslsrefresh-ment- ;

and itidisgulfes ti materialis-
tic form of its refreshment with the
glamour of roses a fustic porch.

The day was hot, knd I hesitated at
the porch. The room inside looked
cool; it nad a stone floor and a, latUced
w indow. which was jthruat open. Then
I saw the flutter of ja pink gown, and
a idlvery laugh came to me. I had a
r n v.iai alitor Tvflttinff ! for me at
Pourville, and I wasj already late; but
then,. I argued, X always had a married
sister, and she was generally' waiting
for tne somewhere. for I am invaria--
My late; and a pink Igown, in conjunc- -

laugh, was al- -
UVU f II la w tvisvs i

lurintg. I went In. The sunlight out-

side was very bright the; $t-Uti-q in
the room was dim, M X stepped upon

a dog A pug dog, 1 afterwards dis-

coveredwhich reseated toy familiar-
ity with his teeth. That destroyed the

ffect of my tntrgnije. Ii produced a
hurried exclamation and fa half-laug- h

translated into a cotgh. The exclama-
tion came from me. I apologised pro-

fusely to the lady who nad been inde-

terminate as to laugh or cough. She
small, a cool,was, I saw. divinely

sweet, innocent face! ? With mischief,
however, lurking In Ihe eyes; figure
light, willowy; I an air of command,

and a dress inconceivable to an Insu-

lar understanding! mere dream of
light frills, soft silki and color.

fche drew ho self up w ith some hau-- :
..n f Kr iva feetleUr IOl LUC ilUI tawcii m,i

four inchea. from wh(ch I .deducted two
Inches in consequence of; a glance at
her shoes. In the labor bfj buttoning
a Ug glovt the s(oke..

T tnn must SDOlOJflxe. It
--was 111 of Fido. It is pardonable that
In the heat of such a surprise a man
should say should say what you

aid." t j I

--Yet to me it is a grief.? I protested.
: "I. ahe weat on buttoning her
glove, with her jeyes fixed on me un-

der the curtain of their j long lashes,
"I thought yott were someone else."

I bate to be taken for anybody else
but myself I like to keep the flatter-
ing hope that I am unique. 1

piqued. j w ,
'

j ii'
"Madame," I answered. ;"I am sorry

that I was not the other person."
She looked at me for quite a while.

Which made me feel uncomfortable.
At uch moments I have always
misgiving that my tie bas wriggled.
Then she smiled. The smile began in
her eyeaj spread to her Hp' and "ai"
2y took refuse In her teeth. X smiled.


